[Effect of various storage methods on cellular compatibility of bio-derived bone].
To study the effect of various storage methods on cellular compatibility of bio-derived bone. Freeze-dried biomaterials had been stored in two different preservation solutions for three months, while the biomaterials stored for the same time were observed as control group. The experiment was divided into groups A, B, C and D according to different storage methods (group A: with materials stored in preservation solution 1; group B: with materials stored in preservation solution 2; group C: with freeze-dried materials; and group D: simple osteoblasts). Osteoblasts at 2 x 10(6)/ml had been cocultured with materials for 1, 3, 5, and 7 days. The cell-material complex was observed under phase microscope and electronic scanning microscope to evaluate the adhesion and growth of osteoblasts; the cell viability and alkaline phosphatase(ALP) activity were measured, and the cell cycle was analysed by flow cytometer. Osteoblasts adhered to materials preserved by different methods, differentiated and proliferated in the hole of materials. The difference of cell viability was not significant between three groups on day 1 and day 3. The cell viability of osteoblasts adhered to three materials was A > C > B group on day 5 and day 7 (P < 0.01, P < 0.05). The ALP activity of osteoblasts adhered to three materials was A > C > B group on day 7 (P < 0.01). The cell cycle of different groups did not change significantly, the abnormal cells were not seen. The choice of proper preservation solution can optimize the cellular compatibility of bio-derived bone.